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Hiding in Plain Sight 

Generally, we search for clues about our past in obvious places such as family records, Ancestry.com, local 

libraries and archives.  However, we’ve found a new source for old photos eBay!  We thank Liz Rich for 

sharing this picture and story about the Smith/Henry Family of Orange and Moreland Hills.    

“Mrs. Almon SMITH (Susan Henrie�a SQUIRES) came from 

New York and se�led in Orange in 1832. Her early life was 

filled with trials and bereavements, which seemed to bring 

out the strength and beauty of her character. She seemed to 

us, who knew and loved her, to have been one of the chosen 

ones who have “come through great tribula/on,” and that 

refining fire had purged her from earthly dross and made her 

fit to walk with the saints in white. Mr. and Mrs. SMITH were 

charter members of the Orange M.E. Church, organized in 

1839. Religion made a part of the daily life of this saintly 

woman, and all the trials through which she passed but 

served to deepen her trust in the never failing love of God, 

her Savior. Early le6 a widow with six children to be nurtured 

and cared for, she, like many another pioneer mother, bravely 

took up the burden of life and went forward. Soon a6er the 

death of her husband, her eldest son, a lad of fourteen, was 

killed by lightning. A younger child choked to death from 

swallowing a chestnut. At the breaking out of the Rebellion one of her two remaining sons, Orville N. 

Smith enlisted, and served from ’61 to ’65, coming home to die from consump/on; and as this loved one 

went down into the shadowy valley, his mother’s love and prayers sustained him. “Sing, mother, sing,” 

was his request when weariness and pain robbed him of rest, and she sang on the “Land of Beulah,” and 

the “Rest for the Weary” /ll the /red eyelids fell o’er /red eyes, and he slept the last long sleep. About 

1860 Mrs. SMITH married Mr. James HENRY, of Solon, and in that quiet village the later years of her life 

were spent. Two daughters and one son survive. One daughter, Susan, married Charles WHITLAM  

The pictures of the Smith children; Susan Whitlam, Orange V. and Orville N. can s/ll be found on eBay. 

  

Memorial to the Pioneer Women of the Western Reserve published under the auspices of the Woman's Department of the Cleveland 

Centennial Commission in 1896, edited by Mrs. Gertrude Van Rensselaer Wickham. 
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Susan & James Henry 

circa 1860.  . 



Help us maintain the James Garfield Cabin  

FREE of charge to all visitors.       

PURCHASE YOUR BRICK TODAY! 
$50 / Members           $60 / Non-members  

Inscribed bricks make great Gradua�on and Special Occasion GIFTS   

Trash to Treasure   

Downsizing is a popular term for our generation.  Our kids, being of 

generation Y, the Millennials, are settling in different parts of the  

country, limiting our opportunity to share hand-me-downs (aka heir-

looms in the day) to a few choice possessions.   

We shake our heads as we look at albums filled with photos.  In the 

past we commemorated every occasion and sunset with a picture.  The 

film was then dropped Into an envelope at the local store and we antici-

pated the results of processing.  We returned home with several dozen 

new 4 x 6 pictures and, of course, duplicates to share with parents and 

grandparents.  When my grandma “downsized” she returned boxes of 

duplicate photos! 

In this world of Millennials where do our old photos fit in?  Well, they 

really don’t.  Our kids have never known a world without computers 

and, therefore, our generation is scrambling to digitize our memories.  

So what to do?   

First, organize your collection; remove duplicates, blurred pictures and 

people you don’t care to remember.  Check with your local historical 

society; these unwanted pictures may have a second life.  Organize 

your loose pictures into groups and then into photo boxes. 

Now digitize them.  If you are willing to pay for the service, we under-

stand online scanning services , (like imemories.com or lega-

cybox.com) are somewhat reliable.  If you plan to do the work yourself, 

we suggest checking out the Jack, Joseph and Morton Mandel Memory 

Lab where you can learn how to access, digitize and share old videos, 

audio recordings, photographs and slides.   The Memory Lab is located 

in the South Euclid-Lyndhurst Branch of the Cuyahoga County Library 

and is open for public use during regular library hours.   

The offerings at the Memory Lab include 2 PC and 2 Mac computer stations for public use, as well 
as: 
  BiblioBoard Creator - Cassette to MP3 converter - Document scanner - Photo scanner  
  Convert floppy disks to digital - Convert slides to digital - Convert VHS to DVD   

Turntable for digitizing albums and records - Convert 8mm film, Super 8mm film and Hi8 film to digital      

Jackson Glens 

Subdivision 
A survey of Ohio was done in 2017 
by The Cuyahoga County’s De-
partment of Development and 
County Planning Commission 

whom undertook a review of Sub-
urban areas developed during the 
Mid—20th Century.  A few items of 
interest can be found on our web-

site at www.MHHSohio.org. 

Source: Cleveland Public Library, 

Plain Dealer October 30, 1938 

Order Form @ MHHSohio.org 



Wed Apr 24 @ 6:30 pm - This Old House in Moreland Hills  We are having a working Board meeting to 

discuss the Century Home Plaque program.  If you are interested in sitting on the Board, please RSVP to 

MHHSohio@gmail.com.   

 

Sun Apr 28 @ 2:00 pm - It’s All About President James A. Garfield  The Friends of the Orange branch 

of the Cuyahoga County Library are hosting a free family event at which time they will be honoring the late 

President’s memory with a tree dedication.  Refreshments and crafts for kids.   

Sat Jun 1 at 10 am-1:00 pm OPEN HOUSE at the CABIN, 4350 SOM Center Road including first-person 
portrayals Eliza Ballou Garfield and her son Jimmy Garfield.  Refreshments will be served. 

A prepared program, “A Visit with Young James Garfield & His Mother” will begin at 12:00 pm.   

 

 

 

 

Isn’t that crazy?  Who would have known?   

 Betty Weibel knows!   
Betty grew up in the Chagrin Valley and brings with her a first hand ac-

count and decades of experience.  She began her career as a newspa-

per journalist and worked in broadcast as a sports broadcaster for 

ESPN as an equestrian commentator.  She has also been  an organiz-

er of the Chagrin Hunter Jumper Classic in the past. 

The Hunter Jumper Classic comes to Moreland Hills at the Cleveland 

Metroparks Polo Field July 4-14.  We thank the organizers who invite 

us, as their guests, ringside at the pavilion on Wednesday July 10th at 

6:00 pm to hear the story of the birth of Grand Prix Show jumping 

in North America...and why it happened in Cleveland, Ohio.   

Entrance is free to the Horse Show for this visit.   

         Just say you’re with Betty.  

 

Bring the whole family to meet Betty Weibel, whose book, The Cleve-

land Grand Prix: An American Show Jumping First, was published by 

The History Press, and honors our equestrian heritage.  Betty will share 

a little history, a behind the scenes look at the horse show, and why for 

50 years thousands of people from around the world have flocked to Moreland Hills each year to attend this 

special event.  Books will be available to purchase (cash or check / $19.99). 

Ohio is the birthplace of... 

Brush up on history!  Betty’s 

book is available at Fireside 

Bookstore, Schneider Saddlery 

or at Amazon.com.   

American Grand Prix Jumping 

Eliza Ballou Garfield will be performed by Debbie Weinkamer of 

www.WeMadeHistory.com  Debbie is also lead docent at the 

James A. Garfield National Site in Mentor, Ohio.  Debbie brings 

an astounding base of knowledge of the late President in an  

entertaining, family friendly way.   

 

Jimmy Garfield is performed by the talented Aiden Kondik, a  

student at St. Rita’s School in Solon.  Aiden brings his love for 

history and drama together to entertain our audience.   



Contact Us 

Give us a call for more information 

about our services and products  

Moreland Hills Historical Society 

4350 SOM Center Road 

Moreland Hills, OH  44022 

MHHSohio@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.MHHSohio.org 

We Need Advocates! 
Please join us! 

Maureen Geck-President 

Marilyn Peckinpaugh-Vice President 

Jon Martin-Secretary 

Randy Nielsen-Treasurer 

Sandy Cobb-Archivist 

John Potwora-Assistant Archivist 

Sandra Vodanoff-Cabin Coordinator   

Katie Martin-Historical Memory 

 

The James A. Garfield Birth Site is honored  

to be part of the Ohio Presiden!al Trail!   We need YOU to open the cabin to visitors just 

one Saturday (10:00 am-1:00 pm) this summer.  No experience needed.  All that is required is an interest 

in our history and in mee/ng new people.  Email MHHSohio@gmail.com. 

Moreland Hills Historical Society 

4350 SOM Center Road 

Moreland Hills, OH  44022 
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